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Students await chance 
· to see pope intt. Louis. 
~e3. 
Cify electio11s:· 
Drives underway to · 
regis~cr studet1ts: 
. pages-': 
>::~-~ ~:.';.L•-~·.:;~~;-~/ • .~- f; .. --.~:~:•;:.. 1 
:;Unique inusic group:) 
,. celebrates (:::0 releaser .. ...... ., . . . . . . ' ~. ,.,· ,"'·.,. 
. A. DREAM tJNDE1{e0:&iTRuill±iON•,:. l.Hilrt.".liltm .• , 
':--<.'~'.Y:~~1". ___ :·- ·. ··v - . '~ ,... . .,.. ; .. ~. ·•,· -:,,._t~...,~ f. • l ~ 
f~Jan.1s; 1929~ \J 
, Morti_n Luther King· Jr. is born.,.: 
. - Jt~0June'1944\~ 
~ ·. _ ."-. King begin Mon:!iouse : · 
'¼':;_1 College iri Atlanta: · 
1955::.=~~.:June 1955'.~ 
· <ing groduotei frcm Boston University with'. ... 
~~f:±=•1955;~. 
··]9~::_1964 DEm 
· ln~ ci~il righh worlten ore found_ 
murdered in Pl,il01lelphio; Miu. ; 
mi¾,w,.,~;2~Q~.19~ 
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JAY SCHWAB AND C • ' ' • 
SHANon· RICHAllDSO~ 
. . DAILY EGYPTIAN Rm:,RTERS . 
· Xtnimors 'regaidirig'i1uc:Athletics 
· • Oirec1c,r:Jim Hart's 11pp:ucnt job. re:issign• 
ment . within the Uni\'ersity gained• ste11nr 
Mommy, atl,letic.departnlent personnel and_ 
Uni\'ersity :idministrat_ors remained relucunt . 
to, discuss, tJ.c 'topic.· Hart could not be_ 
reached for c.;111ment Monday; . _- .. 
. However, SC\;et·111 University sources con- . !, 
firmed that they were aware that Hart would . 
. be c~!lgingjobs within ~-e :Uni\'ersity, and a' 
·: report_:by ·\\'SfL:1}'_ IIS Cllt'ly, as Saturday_ 
· evening Dlso announced Hart will .soon be 
;< exiting his roleasathl~tics director.A copy of; 
i ·. that_repc-n is'•avllilable at_the ~'talion's _web- .. 
;-.siii:: · ··_ · · . · __ · .. _· ·>~ .. 
! · . · A source within the Athleti~ Department 
·;. , expected . a r: press c conference 'announcing .. 
:'·Hnrt's'tc:mignmenN1searly-11S-'Wednesday,---.;.,; 
}·. : But following SIUC's, 69-52 win,over · 
, ' Drake'. Univ,:rsity at SIU Arena Monday. 
l ·night.Chancellor JoAnn·Argersingersaid an 
., . announcement .. concerning .. a --~number• of . 
things" would be mooe by the University , 
,,:,Thursday •.. ,.:.·:·., _..... . . _ _ _ . ··: 
.. ; ,·; Argersingcr : would' not 'coinment Oil 
_'; whether ,the: announcement ,will .concern 
H~ '<~ :. ::".:': . . 
Police Blotter 
CARBON DAU: 
• Gabriel It Paylon, 18, d ~e was ~rrested 
at 1 :58 a.m. Sunday by Carbaido!e Poliai oo a war-
rant charging him wilh dd'~ «_ cocoire_ •• Payton , 
was a pa~ in a vehicle thatwos slopped near • 
tho 200 block d 5oulh Lc-,.is Laoo. He 'WOS laken 1e 
Jadcson Ccunly Jail ofter being unable lo~ 
Sl,OOOboncl • , , ·· · ·. 
• Koimoiy\ J; Horen ..:..Os arrmled by~ Police 
al 8:35 a.m. Thursday in !he 1300 b!oc:k of Emt. · 
Walnut Slreel oo a .kidai::ri Counly Warrant fer resl· ~:r-Y· Ho'°'.1wos incri~ at~ 
• Hoo!her M. Sandvik, 21, of Goravi11e 'W0S 1ol:en 
inlo aislcdy at 6: 12 p.m. Jon. 12 for failure lo 
OJll)l!CIJ' oo a Jocksori County wormnt for dnving oo, 
uninsured molor vehi<Je. Sondvik was unable lo post 
booo and lol:en _1o.lodaon Counly Jo_il. , • 
·-Corrections·-
.-~.-:· '_ -_ . New;Jl'et?/· .. 
, "Q' . ,- ,;··· ,, '' •. _., .,, ', 
~-- · · _- · _ _ ·,wellness Ecams fi>r 
~' ... "'_ / _- _ -, '-~--g~ -. -_New fup,;,-& Ki~n6 ___ ·.. 
: - _ . . . ~-· Jan, Fe1',:&· March· ,~-'·.;' .·. •. ,'' : ''•~;--','. '',, ,  ' ' 
., ' , • . 'II • "_71i. . . - ', ' , 
·. ~- , 'rn?,,· u~·-,,:·\;f\, __ ,,._ - ,_,.,· __ · r . 
.LEU! f) * -
: .... l· , ·• ' 
One mile East of University Mall· 
. _ ~1YQ~©-·; 
~~okfor. the: ~~ig ~lu_e Sign•· 
DAILY E0111UN NEWS 
•.; ;::•:.•,,••; ,t ••~•t•! •- ") ,- , ~ ,,•:::!~*:."•:h 
' ·,·• . ,, ~· ;,._ ' . \-,.~~ ... ;,.-.:::.,:..,,..,...:. .. ~,"~•-,..!-~,.,·; .. '.;;,,.._: :;· 
New~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,_~:~~';,~·:,.!!D::AIL=\='·m=··=1;rn=;: ~~i=,.N·;~:t~r~-,~ .. ·•··~'.~.;~~,/~F~?o,~~;)~~:::~··•~ ~~,~~··~,..:.-:~!]U!filE~~~A~\L:,;J~~t!_!~U~'.;ifil:t.Ll.:t~:~'.t.ii:i9~\~·;..i:~,~:~.::c:~i;/: 
Teif 'OOkSl: ill ci ' jOff .. re·«ronnn:e: :. :sollthein Illinois 
- . ~ ~·\i"'!;_): -:,-~ ·~' ;-... "' ;t\~- .. _: ~: ·:~,__~_:._t,~ :: :·.f~.:--~·t~~t;\,:-.~,~:·~;•~.,,.~~- J -~ --~~:~:.~-. ..!;_~· ; -~-
VIRTUAL BOOKS: 
Intem~t services save. 
time; hut m~y cost more 
-due to shipping chargesi 
RHONDA SOAJU!A 
DAILY EGYrriAr. REroRiER 
... " : . - _: / ,. . , r -.; ..: ~ 
'CARBONDALE .... • .. 
'.:. ~;!;;;.~treet: ~ari~gef~ ·,:·- . 
.· ~~;)ei,~;, ,idowntown;position 
~ i/, Drbondale M~i~ Stre;i ;io.~nt~wn 
, •.,· ... •.·. ~.·•.'··· .. ,m·. · .. •.a!'. a~.•e· .. r· •. ·J·oe· . ·.1·.· F.n.·tz.· ·.Je.·i'.· , .w····•·il.·I .. · be ... ··l·ea·· .. .v· .· .i ..n .•g, 
•.i ,. ·-::~_post.in mid-February followin~ his 
,., , -res1gna11on last week.· .. ~ •,:· •. · 
t, , , \ Fritzler cited a lack o(time t~ pur-
';'. ::.,,. sue a master's degree as his reason for 
;;_ :, ·resigning. He is pu!'5t.1ihg a'degree in 
', .. -,'· :P.oli1ical scieiicelrurnl community. · 
> . , ,, devefopment t~ugh the Peace ColF,l 
; •· Fellow program at Illinois State .. ·, ', 
?' Uniyersity. Fritzler. was a,Peace:<::orps 
. ' > 'member in Botswana from 1990-92; . 
~ :· •: Fritzler also i~ ~nning for,:•.: : ::· 
. Carbondale City Council; and . · ·, · · 
· •. Caroon!flile Main Street \voiild liave · · · · 
represented a.conflict ~finlerest _ . 
. ·MainSlreet PresidenlSteve Payne 
is expected to appoint an interim mails 
: · ager until a permanent rej,lacemerit ·can · 
~ selecteµ. The process is <?XPC!=ted to · 
take several months: · · .. 
Fritzler, who started i~·lth;· -
. C.~oondale Main Street in September. 
··' 1996; said his fast day iri the office will 
be Feb/!2. · · . . 
· :. CARBONDALE 
.Police chief s~rch carries 
911triew fir_e chief¥amecl 
'TUESOAY 
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u"riltm, de,&~ sfUCtd 
m,d .su!,mitud IIWl 
a:dior's Jh,u> ID. All 
kumare!imiu:dro. 
300 ·ucn1, and 
cvlumns ID 500 
· umds. All are 511!,fea 
rod/ling. : ; 
•l.ati,ndsotzrf 
arorpitd lry t•mail ' 
(~.tdu.)m,d-
far{453-82-H). -
. NEWS -·. 01ILY· EGl'PTIAif ,.: 
StudE!f!ts··st~p Up-regis~l'cltiOiiidriV~s·, -----~,·  .:___;.-. -·· ------
. D~ CRAFT. . .. ·.:moving f~ it 'is our du~ bl he said>The· -•11 . 
DMLY EoYM1AN Rm::>IITTR come out anJ vote.~ . · · · · · : ; .. . student body -• •• 
-----.-... -. -. . . . : . · • County Oerk I.any Reinhardt· ·is like a sleep- ~ Sblenti wishing b .. 
· ·. Student.impact in the upcoming: 'said several groups me planning.to . ing giant. and :r-si'-'wcana>n!xt:. 
citywid~ primary elections _mar: be ~; spon.~r voter _registra~o~ driycs_ I'm .a, li!tle ~County~• · 
afT~ by the degree of succ.:ss . befo~ the pn_rruuy • r:eg1strat1~n :• boy Jt.mpmg . fur .ce~60 
nttlined by people such as Andrew.. deadline. . · .·, , . '• , . ~ > up and do\\11 : in . 
Volpert and Rob Tuylor. · ·.· .. ·• He n1so· noted that vo~ could ,tcying : to_: 
Both Volpcn. and Taylor arc· srillregisternftcr1an.25andbenble ·:·wake it." . . .. · ·.. . . . ... 
deputy registrars in Jackson_ COU!lty, to· vote in the Aprir 13 general elcc~ ,, , ._·. He pointed io too, high stu~t 1 
and both me nying to register as .. ,lion. The cutoff for registration for •. turnout in the Inst city elcctiori, nnd: • 
many students as possible to vote the general election is March 1S. : .· said that students could force cnndi: . L-_..;._ ________ _.;._...;..._-==~;;....;~..;;;;...__, 
before · the. upcoming registration .. , •· · Votm also can register at both .. · dates _to consider "drnstfo. improve-' : 
deadline. . . . . . · the County Clerk's and Carbondale men ts· ; ; • or• risk low student , 
. Thefinaldayforvotcrstoregis- City Clerk's· officc·nnd .the ··tumoui.". ::,'.: .. ~·); · .\·: · · .... ~~~'!"'."'.:~~~~~~~~~~~~=~------"' 
ter and be active in time for the pri- • Department of Motor Vehicles: . : '. · · Volpert·• agreed . students · could · 
maries is Ian: 25. . . . · • .. This promises to be an·. active.-, have · a significant· impact i on the , : 
Volpert poinled out that while election and a hard-fought race. and • . election res_ults and said. _h: would 
studcntsmayberegistcredathome, we ·need high voter .turnout,"_· •like to:scc student tun.iout'.surpaM'.. _ 
they mustregistertovoteiniackson Reinhardt said. · · .' .: : .· · \. : ,that from Inst election. : _-··:-.< .\\ 
County if they wish to participate in · Re_inl-.ardt _also . confirmed ·. • ; .''R.egistering to. vote is. a'- very:< 
the local elections. He raid that even Tuylor's status as It deputy registrar, .. q; ~-~ ~process."- he said, .,"And· it's . 
those students who have registered an issue that_ had been questionable ~~--~:al to change your registration 
:it SIUC in rast years may need to .last month. Reinhardt sa_id. thiit · to yourlocnl address." : . • ·1'1 • 
fill out a change-of-address form if : .Tuylor _attended a:training session · Students wishing to register to, 
they ha\·e switched addresses with- • for registrars recently and was given . vote must be citiz.en.c; of the United' 
in the Jasttwo years. . . . certification as a registrar. ·; _ . States, beat least 18 years ofage by~ 
. . He also stressed the imponance · Tuylor's spon:;oririg orgiini:z.ation the time of the election, and have · 
of student turnout. High student is the Graduate and ,Professional .. lived for 30 days at.their current 
turnout and student involvement in Student Council.. . . .: . , .. address.. : , • - .. ;;;.· ~ ,' , ·. , 
the last city council election brought Taylor agm:d w:lh: Reinhardt, . ,·_. Those who_-have·a. change or· 
!><:Verni student issues, such as the citing high student turnout as essen~•- · address can fill out a specific form if 
!,ar-entry age, to the forefronL tial to forwanling ~tudent coricems, the· transfer. is within the. county,-
"It is up to the studcnts." Yolpctt inthecityarcna. , ... : : '• .• ,:._ ,.,Those·who:are registered.outside . 
said. !'Jf we· want to see Carbondale · "I want to put SIU on the ballot.":-, ·.Jackson County must re~register. ·.\. 
BooKS:. builtin.~•- :... . . • ,, .. , , , bookdclivery'.· ,,;?'.':'.J~,,\.:::~ 
. Shipping" costs'. from each web-, . Skiersch said that. with T caution;' 
_continued from page J ·. · site vacy depending on -how fast purchasing college: books from the . 
~ks are delivered. .. ;, ; i. i; · Internet may be beneficial. , , i· .~ i!:. . 
inCarbondaleallthetime.", ,.: .,.Students ,who, ordcr,.fro111. ·-,:-':BuLwhatif-you·find·out:that: 
. Cal Wolff, manager of the Saluki Varsity Books.com can eitpe!=t ;. to; you didn't need the book or want to:, 
Bookstore. 701 E. Grand Ave.; said. have · books _shipped ;within· one return itT.'.Skicrsch asked. ; ~ ~, ,· • 
shipping costs for textbooks• from. business. day' for $4.95, but books• · The growth of oriline college text:· 
websites can add up.. .. , , :,· ·.;:: :. , cannot be shipped to, a residence companies will have an impact on 
••If the student looks into it. they h:ill or post office boit. • local bookstores and their sales, but 
may spend IJ!0re money online than. Bates,,,, takes·· pride. . in·· it may be productive~, ,:. .• · · 
from a local bookstore,".Wolff said. Big Wonk.corn's ability to offer free · .·:'.'It -is competition," Wolff said.-: , 
''Our. slJipping ~osts. arc. already· . shipping for: a three-to-five-day "Competition is henlthy.'!i •. :;- ·~ :~ ,; 
-r.. . '. --~~ ";'.::·· : .. "".·;.r-.~:. -.~-~ ~:<.r ~ 
r.:::~~-:-7'~~~::-m~~ 
DINICIEJNISSIE. . . . ,.., . . . . ;r:.. 
t>S'/c~e.!>e.Lrc. sce.\'\i·S 




- Marion Aroa, ." 
5 p.:m.~ .,. 10 p.:m.. 
~msm 
• ;z.a Month Assignment 
; No Cost-to Appllaan,t 
0
ExpMiifi fel'60t1t1el 5~rvl~r; 
'100 l'L <llcrdc:1r. Srrltc 202 
• . Cmboadiile. n, 62901' 
Call 5494404 . ' 
IBDJ--\r···••·'• ... ··••···•.·•:I 
, __ ....... 
. •··.·--... ,.· .... ·a· ·.a···.c_< ···.· .. i•S···:.-~ : .: : . ~- ·_ -: . ,·' ~- - . :: .. ~ 
• • • • I 
• :: •,,•I ,• \~-- .-,., ."C"~ • . I': ••-•• ,-, _,• ; :, : • .,. ,., •~ ,._:t•_,.,. ·• 
. ' 
·/# J~t~(~!; . 
01~mL 
,, ..... _ . :~::~~~r!/~ 
·. ;]AILfJ~GYYIUN: 
NEWS 
·::Th~(Efu~i>i;)i~f tia~~::7~;• 7Fajr~~6;~~~j;•~~~:~~~:~~~t _::,::: ·-~ 
. \$.~~~$te,r bre~~.Jl~~s·- · :~-~:1~:~:=:::~=b:::7 .. . :". '.:- .'.:; __ , ·. : . •: · '.. :,:--.: :, >, :,.,":.·, .. · )nstituteandaclassroominstructorinjoumalismand, 
~ Cify app!'()yes <;9nµ11uriity service· :·: ; : ,':.' political science, is recuperating following _extensive, . 
· -, · ... as ari; <>priori· fo(alc.phol violations: , · '<:: ~;i~tt1;1:~~: ~d~e,nt 1,3!1'.? .llf.~~ Johns · 
;.:C·' · · .. •, ,.,,..· .·, .. ::. ·, :. •· .:--~,--' •.'-.,_ · :,. ::>': Docton;discovered ifielieart~blem wh~Jsi~on 
· .. · ~ru_c s.tu4ents and .c:artx?n_dale_resid~ts now have·· · wend ii for testing after reading a magazir.e mticle · · . 
. _ _ _ ~ : the opup_npf;com~umty scrvice..~ a pumshmC11t for ..... regatding heart problems. Simon.wits released from 
.; ·. i;, ONE·; ;- \ ·' ... ,upderage,a\~hol vmlauons followmg appf!l~.-0 f.a~i): the hospital after spending five days there recovering.; 
; ~e D«p P.m o~1hin_ ~:, :\_:,,;~~iii:: ~~~i?ff~t:.~?},~:5?·:_r:;~-~- ~m·!1~ six.~~b~ in,ucedfiie.: \ \.<\; . ·:_ •.. 
P.lz:r.a '1\-i~ One Topping and, 3_ :- ,, : ·Thii'P-ro~ went into effi:ct bee. 26/,;, ';-' ·. --:- · ~ , :'~ -11!.~ 7~}'!=81'-0ld r~:r U.S.sen~r;IS e~~ed ''1 
' l!J-oz Bottles ofreos1 !'j . ,, • The efommunity service option is avail:ible.rinly foi:: ni3ke a full recoyay. Re~ recuperau~g at ~1~ · (!I 45 I · , violations of certain city alcohol ordinances. The ordi- , . Makanda horn: an~ pl!lll.s to -~!-1-me his duties at 
f ! • nan~.includeun~ragepo~ionorconsum~tion,;, . ~!UC~. l~if~lg~~~mg_~s_chedule. . , 
restnctlo11S on bar enll)', providmg al_cohol to mmors . . _., . .. _ .· .. , ._ _. ·. -Ja, ~<rob ,. 
, __ .(ana;,s~=~~e
0
i~the lndi~idual -~~" · .-.'.~~~ti~ _expr~s_, c9nce~ ahout ·.· 
. be a first,tim~ offend~f,,with ~he eichisi9_n_ of n,un_or::.; ': . Af.tl.ig~; ~derseil pu~~4~mg: p4µi_ .. 
. trafficoff~~}~rOJ>C!P~Oikand:ano_11~refund-.,i. ir>i: ~:;) ·.:--':'<· · .i:"_'.-~: >:·: .~\ ·:: . \ ,· 
.. , ·. ·:,·: ; \· '· c · 3!>le S.l ~ admin$1rati~e f~ ~us~ be sub.n,utted ~- _the : ' :+ _<::ari:,<>ndale and· M~hy~bl;l/io ofi.iCJ~ls have~, 
·:,, ·:<'. .. • • ·: :,city ::tto;ney's office wnlun 14 daysofd.e arrest_ .. · · ._ ~ , vmced concerns about n:comrmmdatmns made 10 
': :_>, :;: . t~ : ~ -~iildivi~~ choo_ses from ,!1.list <if location~ . · 'the D~. 7J\r_thur Ande_rserfs re1)Qrt·ihat recoma 
whei:e C?mmumty sery~ce "Y~ IS off~:and rn~st. • rni:n~s th!' consolidati_o'J .of pw.:chasing an4 _dis-
, comp Jere, 25_ hours of conynu_mty service ,\VOrlc Wlthm _bursement function_s .. of the tht_-ee srn campuses. , 
. 45 days. . • · · , . : '. > . , • , · • , . 1i~e Carbondale City_ Council passed a reso_lution 
The program will be revie\Ved by the City Council·. at the Dec .. -15 meeting asking the SIUBoard:of 
J.une 30. ,Trustees to postpone any action until a panel of 
. -,-Tmi Chamb..-r.ain . local business leaders can be assembled to study the · 
· '" · •. economic impact of such consolidation. 
Candidates 'fo~ Carbondale qity · , ... The Mu1physhoro Chamber ,of Commerce also 
C cil d ed to "ght expressed its concerns in a ietter_ to SIU President . 
o~, . re ~~ eio . . . ' Ted Sanders. The chamber requested further evalua-
The hst of ~d1qates _for two four-y;31' terms on_ the tio11 of the _consolidation by the Universlty;as well 
~ndal~ ,qty ,Councl~ -~ ~n ln£!1Ill,ed to etgh~ as an opportunity ,O provide input about the pro- ' 
. ~Jdents_ over, the br~ak: , ·~ -. _ . : • . .· • . posed changes: · · · 
.. ·: ~!lJC:,s.tudentfu.tKell~ fatled to.file 1-!15 receipt for i·• , The r«ommendations iil the Arthur Anaersen's · 
· economtc interests m theC1ty Clerk's office by the Dec. • · . ·· · · · · . . · • · • 
' : 14 deadline of 5 p.m. He '\\'35 notified.Dec: 15 that his study CQncem ~e cC>rnbmmg of purch~mg ~nd dts-
, . , name w1ipld DOI be P,laced on tile bajlot; ; :-: . '. . .. bursement fu~cltons at_ SIU campuses m . . . 
, . : Heam tta Battle withdrew her name from the ballot ~~dal_e, Ed~ardsvllle_ and the School of 
· •' Jan{ 8;'w,1ile Eliza Vela withdrew her name· Jan.' 1 L !'-1ed1cme m Spnngfield. Each campus cu~ntly has 
... Neithei Battle nor Vela pro\1ded reasons for'their \\ith- . t!S own departments to ~orm th~ func~ons'. 
:drawa1s:·-::·. · i'"· >· .. -:. ;_· ·,, :; .. , · . :.<. , The Andersen stt1dy pmJects savmgs of more 
· .• • ., Eight iesideiits ~- now left'for the· tWo positions. ·; than S500:000 annuii:11.Y. ajj~_!wo years. The_5:!vi~gs 
_They--~ . Brn£f .Cole,· .Si.even. N. Haynes.:J~arl , ~. would rnamly come tJl ,tJieI~~ of reduced salary · 
, Czajk-?wski, B., R. Holli~. Carl R.. Aowers, · Joel, . _expense tl_irough staffred~ct1ons. . · . 
Fritzler, Michael G. Neill and Corene: McDaniel. . . ·· The con~ms of the Carbo_ndale and · 
; · Four residcnis are running for the four-year rnaycir Mwphysboro communities center oti th~ economic 
1 · .• , temt: They .are.John P. _Budslick, NeilJ?illard, Nancy impact the consolidation will have on local busi-
--:- ~ Fostu and-R.· Wayne SapirisJd,.. •. ~~;..:..: __ ': ~ ''..:: -. '. · nesses.. _- - · - - - -,_, - · • - · •· · ·· .... ··· • 
. _ ··The number. of candidates will be_ reduced to four. Sanders said any action on the recommendations, 
•. foi the City.Councjl positions ~d l\Vq,for.rnaypr spot if approved,by ~e board, will not likely be taken : . ; 
iitthe primaiv electicm Feb, 23.-Those.candidatc5 will··,_: until :ifter February at_ the' earliest-·'. . _ _I·· 
.J?eploce<loniheball~tfC!r.thf?April.13}?:!l~el-f~§n{)? i~, '.i/~":' :'.' > ;C .. _.;..:z:'!llChamldain 
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One stop and you · ··. 
are· ready for.classes: 
•. School Supplies 
. Art SlJpplies • .. : · .. · ~~t 
~SupplieS .... ·. · ..




1 · SUPPLH!S · 
... . ~, .... 
SC 
Major Accent J-fighlighters 
REG 85( SALE. PRIC~ 39¢ . 
Six colors· . 
to ch~ose from 
One Subiect 70 sht. ct. Spiral Notebook 
Item # 10022 . 
REG. 79( . SALE PR.ICE ;39<: 
Bic Ball Point Pens 
Medium Blue· & Black, 
:REG:30(;, SALEP~ICE;•10,(: ' . . 
' . , , . ~· . •- . . ' . ' '. · .. , 
. .. Anipad .. 2.P~cket Folders 
.REG39( SALE PRICE 19( 
inoi1f .'AVe .... 





. e .sav111 ney 
@ 
1s your . . 
. Be Sure Yoµ Have.Our Bagf 




·: :~fJnd:Supplies:;<. ' 
•t 
Official SIU &· John A. L(igan Teit~~oks 
p ' ---> • • C • • • ' • • 
. ·Both Ne.W and l]sed: -:.· 
we accepf'all ·book vouchers and grant money!... .·· 
· Fr~~. G-ift w/ .each purclj.a:~eJ 
NEWS 
'POPE 
continued from page 3 
. . . 
J:m.27."Both the arrival ~lid dep:in~r~ ~ti 
the airport are t[ckct events only._ ,: • . , '. 
The Pope's arrival _will markhis sec- · 
ond visit to St Louis.since 196~ _when 
Walk in the light Youth Rally 
Tuesday, Jcnuary 26 
-~ p';po1j,a~-iiouhl .< .... 
Tuesd~,)~uoty2~--·. _·_: 
D.ULY EGYPTIAN . 
-STUDENTS St." Louis: Archdiocese allotted the . 'Th~ :ii-e ~)' ~tlviti~ for~ , ·- : tickets to the six dioceses in Illinois/ : to do throughout the day,". SC:irano > 
: allowing l\lio tickets to_ eyery parish . S:Jid. "It's going to be Uke 'a. big-•.. continued from page 3 
in each diocese: .. · • -•. · ' · party." ' . . . . · _ ' . , . _. _· 
opportunity for SIUC students to • Scarano ,is ~1ig' ~- group:·to . Light of the World was 'ac:ited 
. meet .wi_th other young ooults,arid the youth gath~rmg. wh_1c'1 co~1sts . by_the Archdioce::~ of SL Lou}sfor · 
· receive · a _ papal blessing · Sc:liano' .. of three events -Walk m the Light, · high schoo_l arid college students to 
: said. • , the Kiel gathering and the -Papal . encounter Christ in the . church 
"'l Cathy Kenncrk, a senior in busi- · Plaza evenL Walk in the Light i~ a through ."commitment, · community· , ; 
~~essmanagcmentandSpanishfrom ·· one-~ile youth march",from the andreconciliation,"acconlingt6the _ .. ; 
~tinwood, hopes to be one of the few uate....,ay ~g groun~ .. thrcugh Archdiocese website. (ww~.a.-ch- _ ., . 
·selected. . . Market Stn:cL-. - .,,. · stl.org/visiLhtml). ·. . ·. _ . . . . . · 
~' i•You really only ·get one ch311Ce· : ,: The· Kid gathering is_·an indoor . Kennerk said she wants to hear - : 
'to see the Pope," Kenr.erk--5:lid. festival of music and speakers, that the J>Qpc's message for tlie'.United '. . 
"He's getting up there in age, so I'll will er.d with the Pope's airivat The States and encourages"othei-s to tis-·,.' 
· probably ne\er have this chance · Papal Pill.a event is an·outdoor pro: ten to his ,..-ords of peace. ~,: : . · ~;·. 
again." . . • gram g~ toward. youth with - 'The Pope is so knowledgeable' 
..• The Belleville diocese donated · music'. and activitie.,;,' ending with about life today and how we can · 
• 16 of the 1,200 tickets it received to · •·the Popc·s prayer service viewed on better• ourselves,"· Kennerk · said.-
; _the Newman Center Thu~y .. The._ ..• 1~~ outd~ scree~: _, ,, . _. _ .·.. ""He's left his legacy for us.'.'. 
'!":<· • • ; < •,.~-. ~ \ ~i ,: : .. • :)·•· C,, 
'JI•••.•• .......... ....... -•••• -•••• · •• 
.---,----,., .. ·.. : ;_,_._ :_schnuck~Carbondale 
: •••. ~:..:~~;~.: :~915 W. Main sf 
. ,; 54g:.2133 .. -. 




=-;;;;;_;;;.....-=-/.'<··, ·.·. For., . . · · ·: ·· . 
.:>:·~·:sori'ng"semester . 
· . . ·1ues:, Jani·:19/:8ar:rt~_spm~_·.,:,. 
: Wed~\Ja~Jo, 8qm·~aphi·-::,~:. -~-- ~ 
·:··.ijlur:iJcin:·21,·a.a.·~~8prlf-''':. 
Fri:; ·Jan 22, L8am:J:45pm 
. Dlll,Y EGWIUN 
NEWS 
: - . '' . ... . . ~ ' . . 
lt's C.liniqu¢. B~riJ.ls··Tifue. 
· F;xdusively at :He,cht's 
- Your Free gift: is here. . 
Buy anything Clinique for $16.50 
or more, andtake home.;:·.· . . 
filnse-Off Eye Make~p ·solv~t: I: . i ' .. 
Dramatic.illyDiff~t ~ois~lLotion 
Daily Eye Saver 
Superb~ced l'tWteup Sampler' 
: '. . , ~-"~\-. ~~~--~"~ '. 
"i~~;ris~ Packag~:~ 
; Includes. eight of· the most 
useful, most· wanted 
Clinique ·makeup aiiil skin 
care spe9,alistsi,One Bonus 
to a _customer,· please, per 
-··· : event. While supplies last. 
· . · Be~ter h~; · · 
. ticLINIQUE 
:: :. · Allergy Tested. ··• ' 
100% Fragrance Free. · ' ,> · (With_ the exception of 
· ; . Olnique llappy Products.) 
, -~, www~cliniq~e.com 
1990 EAGlE SUMMIT, A-door, auto 
• Irons, .. cond, $1,800,ccD 
351-8027. 
1911-4 MUSTANG GT, Hops, Rebuilt 
302, 1oo many ex!rm 1o li!JI SJ.500 
. cbo, 985-5297. 
90 PI.YMOUTH SUNDANCE, ou'o, 
a/c. Aql,$1200. 88M£RCWagon, 
VS, all pow,,,. $700. 2 Tayo1a INW, · 
lor$1600, 86modeb, 529-218_9'. 
• Parts & Services 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR ·Mc,l,~e 
mechanic. He rnob, house a,,,,. 457• 
798A. er Mol,;le 525-8393, ' · 
Hom~s 
Mobil~ tiomes . 
l 2X50. 2 eD.UA, <piel bx,~ ~cirtft 
f,,~,,,.,,., ccrpet. ,Ja. SUFER OW.:. 
MUST SEE. ~3.500obo. 351·9190 .. 
CA~SONDAU 1 OXSO 1,c;k, b: ...,1.: 




• 2A Haun a Dcyl · 
1nc1_~r..,~::l::;•ia.. 
-cia.~~W:1ec1. 





· . TOP DOUARS PAID · · 
Refrig,,n,lcrs, a,mpu1on; TV1/VCRs, 
llo-tes, window oit candi!ionen, : 
iv'~~?.:iJ.'"':t~notl: ;: 
SM.YtONS ~ 20X50 w/ 
case S25,' Mol0rqle helmeb I med, I 
IA$751orboih,687•10t '--:--•· • :. 
TKO PUNCHING BAG S200, N",gl,t 
VislanS200,Simmonillinoculan • .. 
~·~.~-~-~·~lg.· 
MlsceUaneous ··~ . 
OE!IGN '•ed scrap<ORlAN iotu:l 
acryt,c:~sheets&Slrips,aD .>· 
ainsbelaw_CDSl.,..-~.A57•2J~ •. 
$'100/WO, ·~ iiJ ~. 5 ~- : 
~~3~~'.CoD , 
~~ r,;,~ ;~ sni te ~t~~~rsl,..,, 
SEASONED FIRE WOC"..O $45/ load. • . . • .·. < ·: 
cleliveffl!,5A9·77AJ. CDalearea. '. ·.;. ._. ·._._ •.______ _ 
Yard·S~les /: 
TV & VCR REPAl~.9r:~dtup, · ' 
""7am:ut:,. >· llfBijfi~i~;~ei:itJ&: 
----. •~·'.\.•<>:"''tJ-!tl'""'.( i l~:;J~.~,,-·,l'-i:l~rd~~l-,.~~sK:~:Jlt/;'. ;_·:, ; 
whct:ors,pr•v,.t.:C:1yHA1, it~l~ii~~ ~;; tr/\\:·7'.~~~;n;:,:~~t~b~ti\/\'.~~r i. 
,,,,,1.,.vo•,,,,c';c1.SIJ.5f.01.>·' - -~ IJ •"'•-· .. aJ!i~ .. ~~~~J~.-..i~ .... , ... , ·, ·,, 
"'c;, '" "". '" "'' I •• ' ~;-~. ~ft r=--: ,., : i)ic•\;, l1lt{:)J. ' 
Furnfture · 
;~.,; ,",. :_.', -·", 
~. • .... · J -_, ~;;: \ ~ 
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---------1 lfl..0NEYOROUAUTY mean -
l:P!i~Wl6~1s~&l3. 
SAl~~=-~;,i~ 
ISl 85/mo, aaos, lrom SIU or caD 
529·3815 •. 
Townhouses · 
-aose ro snJ, 31<- .c perlOf\S, ri,m. 
J~r.rna~~nal""· coA 
2BOPJ.\tlOUSE, 1 bloclt1oSIU, 
hdwood. lls, &e.h paint, w/d, d/w, 
S550/mo; no pets, ref req, CoD · 
457-049.4 eYelUf>AS: ' 
P~OfESSIONAl !AKESIOE homes, 3 
bdrm, whirlpool , cloch dishwasher, 
JIC10A9. saoo-11,100. 687-3921. 
Rentals 529·.UU: , -
S BORM. NEAR campv1 & Rec, w/d, ~~TO.WORK wi!h ~1clly. 
2 balh, 2 ~tthens. bciemont, carport, P;,,,.ti:!, ~-.. k. c11"';i;Ill;: 
hUR"houw,$_1000,.457•,'210. ~M~,-~{lcte· 301 N. 
3 BDRM HOUSE fur n,n1, $550/mo, 
SlS Riirlc,n Rd, 439-3737._ CRUISE lll',.'E ENTRY lfVEL ON., . 
· NE'NlY RENOVATEt>, 2 bdrm, fenced ~~ ~1u'1• greol 
' yar:I, I cc, goroge, cir, C9nlnll heat, 
$400/mo, 549·6"36.. · HAVE FUN·RAlSING FUNDS fur your 
, NEWlY REMOOt"LED HOUSES on ~~~ ~f ~~};:,.""c1· ~·- t':J~~::::.·::.-~ Cd!, ~'1:t:·! ill~; ~p,';'q 
· 529-~9"or549-n92furshowi"A. choice.1·600-S92·2121 e.ins. · 
• 3 BEDROOMS, w/d, air, carport,' 
quite area, availoble no,,, $.C9S, 
.457·A210. 
Mobile Homes 
· · ii=Mii+@ · 
407 W. Cheriy Ct. 
408 W. Cheny Ct 
.. ·." 1_1.3 S •. Fores.t • . ~.•. "" --· - .. · 
'408 W: Cherry Ct i~ . 
· ·· 113 s: Foresf·; 504 S. Ash #3 .: , 
514 S. Bevridge #2 -· 115 S. Forest· 514 S. Bev~ridge #2 . 
407 W. Cherry Ct. , 407E. Freeman~- 113 S. Forest : , 
'408 W. _Cherry,Ct.:::.,-511 s .. ~a~ .. "'s11-s: Hays 
.AWE.Hester~'L'"4113i°H~~ier--- 51~ ~- H~YS. .... , 
t 334 w. _Walnut #3 c . 406 E. Hester , 402 E. Hester 
; @=¥t•~j:j~., ~·::'21~~J: ~:~~; :.:~: -~-~;.~~~ ~ 
: ·6oiN 'All}'!1 ;:_;,'A·'.· 6.10. S. Logan·. 6_1_0 5.; L?~~~:;. 
: sM L\sh itf \;, r---~00 w. Q~~--- lfMfflffiM: 
' · 504 W. Walnut . -4o7w. er;~, St:.t aio' i /2 Vt\1/alnut 300 -~; ~01_17~~-i 
·.:-•·, < 

1s· • ; TUESDAY, iANlJARY :19 , 1 999 
--.-~ ::-'if:,:,;:'..;. . .:,;-~ ' - ' -~:-:~riingI~:r~~~~ 'iP'imd getti~g'' 
:::.,'v, /fight no~ litlJink~ _::-~dyfcJrconfe;en~e.'! • , · .. 
::: ci/ot'ofus are broken O1he,r-~a)uk1 fii:st-plac;e fimsh-· 
,.- , -. ,:·., -_ ,. -~- , _ . -. ers,.were sophomore Beth Ann ,ff 
. . downbecailse the", . . . _ Erickson {100-meter butterfly) 
: '. Forest naii~;c leddic Salukis cis). tirairiing' ,' 'was rea//i,, -'.. 'and freslm~ari: C?ounne)' Cord_cr 
-·:;,:;;y-'.::'. posting a vic!o1.in the 200-melfr" ··h"': 'd'. :·., ,·,'.,·-'. :i, . I, . (200:m1;1er_md,!Vld,U_al 111edley)., 
· : ·, backstroke, ._,. ,'.. . . . .. • ; at; . · '; · .. · · . .';, . ul thmk we arc m,re.ally good 
h~ ·. !· . Iu~qstits said.fatigue played'a . · , ·· •· · .shape,''. women's' coach :Mark 'l < , key factor :n the Salukis~ pcrfor:· 
0 
~ BROOK RAoosms , Kleumper'said: "I'm hoping in the 
' Environmental mosquito manage~erit and aquatic weed control"' 
contractor is now hiring over 110 seasonal personnel for a variety 
of positions, including paid internships. Flexible day and night crew.·· 
. opportunities available for all majors. Excellent driving record· · · 
required; Company paid tra~ning'. · 
for m::.re information, stop in· and see us; '. ,. 
Summer.Job Fair · · · 
FE!Di¥~ry1,.1~99. z~- _,.:.'"-·,_. ~.-~: ... 
10:00 am- 2:00 pm, SIIJC Student Center. 
· qieck out o~~e; si~~' f ·~:6n~~uito.com 
@ .. 
-CLARKE 
. Cl.ARKE ENVIRONMENTAi:: 
MOSQUITO MANAGEMENT; INC . . 
159 N; Garde·n Ave;• P.O~ Box72197 
. Roselle, Illinois 50172 - · · 
. CAll TOll FREE: MIOQ.942-2555 tJl Olil.Y) 
1·800-323-5727 (OllTSIOEn.t 
•·eraduat!11g Sp~in.g_ .. 1999?:-.~ 
· Ha_v-e Y~itA~op/iL"!~ Fqr'G'"f'tl_ua.tiqn? 
: If Not, Please DD 5q1 ~mriuJdiate/vh 
. ~~Ji/::.'tt!1if i/fo:t~:i::!li ~ 
Graduation and Commencement..: 
. ~ ·. - . . . . -··. ~· :t ·> _>_.":'.,. :·;· _:..·-.::...,~.::;.: ' ... ·_" ,.., < . 
Applicat.lons for Un~ergracl(!a~ a11~. 4,i~p~ydents_ 
are avail.ible_ ay youradvisemen~ center. or.at the'._: 
Qffic~9f ~missions an~t Re_cortis;Wboo.y Han: : ·~ 
A1091::Applications,mu~ be co~pft:t.ea ana, ·: · 
returr.ciatothe Offi:;e of .~mlssions·and Recor&ls, 
. . '' .. • .. · V.Jocdy t-1aICA10~:·5i ·,:~~/: -_. . . 
'. Appli~ations f~~ Graau~ $tilaent ·.iii~y~liab); in , 
·th~ Graduate S,chool, Woody.Ha11J5115~6p.'pllc~ions 
_: T,U,~1: bt:. co_mpleted.ana ret~r~ea ~o the ~&8c:lufte 
:o· ..... ··,··•···" ~c:hool! ~ootlyHalLB115.: :., .,·:,· ~ ,.-~. 
~~t~~ti=t~~=~~~~ 
mance; · · · · · · .:, FRESHMAN SWJMMER ·next_ couple of weekends we get a: 
· "Right.now; lthi!1~ a lot.o(us ·training·;:: was really· ·. hard;" little m~:C res! and g~tsh~ral)d _. 
are broken· ~q'Nn because the · Radosti~? ~~l~• .'.:We are ~11· jµs1 sharper, ,, . · . . :~. , 
,1-. .. , ,t. 
INJURIES 
_ contirnicd from page 20 
, .. · . _ . - · ,.·. '. . ~. .• ·•···.,· . ''./:.'-~-.-~· TeiScJlumR/DailyE!i)ptian· 
Felicia Hill eyes'tho ~igh jump barqs $h~ &~rs it .. during the Saluki ~)~/liMtci_ion~l"~ll!rd~ ~t )lie. Recreatio/ -~ 
Center. HiU plcic'ed $e0lnd at the event with a juirip·oF 5 feet 7.~ inches. _: : : • < ,:· ." ·.,.. _· · · ' _ :·: · ·· · 
Salwili compete D;l Bo~f;ter,fflvite. 
ROB ALLIN . • . . \ . Salukis j~ .. their' nine-team'' ' . Seni~rJ,~re~y. Pm,-~- tnok the;:' 
o .... lLY EGYrnAN REroRTER. Invitational. .· .·· ; :, . .. . 3,000-meler nin .with a time of 8 · .. 
• "I reaJly don't have a- special minutes, 3 L35. s~ncls. Jeft:mY: 
When a tight pack of sp:int_ers. t~hnique (for· the last leg of a . also Steamed•: with: his'.: brother,: 
turned the comer· for the final· race)," McKee said: . . . . Joseph, as well· as. ~hman Ic;>e:~-
quarter of Saturday'.s' 200-meter. ~I just get really excited !Jn.ce I._ Zcibei;t . and . __ ·. junio_r .. A_lle11 ... · 
dash at_ the Saluki Booster. Invite, see the finish lin~ My·goal this_ Lakomiak, to :win th_e ,distance 
·a photo finish seemed inevitable. year was to· qualify for tlie medley relay. . _ .··· ' . 
SIUC senior." .Orlando Mc~ NCAAs, and l did'th:i.t: Now rd . Coach Bill CorneU was thrilled 
changed that very quickly with an· like to get my time down to 20.9. · with his team's ability to shake.off .• ·: 
amazing burst of spet:d that left: I've still.got a lot of work todo." nny_holiday ru~t they might have 
his competitors staring at a distal}t ~ • Overall, the men's ._'.:am over~ · possessed.· . _ _ · 
view of his maroon singlet • ·. · .. · came a long winter break layoff to· · .. "I know a lot·of (the athletes) 
. Mc~e•s· rus_h of iidrenaJinc;: outscore · Mississippi . State . went" hcmie for break and had_no •• : 
gave him a tiine of2L44seco11ds;·. University for the first-place _tro-'., .facility'to traifi iri; anti.the_ sn0\1/· 
The feat" not only made him the. phy, 143-110, · . . . · • made ·it· even· tougher,'!. Cornell . 
runaway winner of Satl!rday's · . Sophomore ·_ Dan Stone and said. . . •.. • .. ~ , . ". · · . 1 • 
event, but halso qualified·rJm for freshman. Chad _Harris finished "I: hadn!t seen them for,.five'•: 
the NCAA track a.pd field meet; ;first and second in the pole vault . ·> .'. ' 
broke his OWll school_-record anti_ . coinp,tition, earning·, 18 team 
basically dinched a victocy, ~f the ___ ., P,Oi~ts in lhc process: , _-
: ,:;Take an SIQCJ COlffSe .. an~he~e, 
~ ·- .· _ a~ytjm~jhr6~g4.·~I{e; ·~::· 
Indivit;lualized L?arningPro#(J,m .. '. .. 
• . - . \.' ;: i '." > •• " -.·, .. -.· ,, -~- <: ._\':! 
;:1r--·~··•'1:·~· .. ~~ -· .. ,··.-.··: ,_ ~--~- ~ _. - ·: 
'.·:\: .. :~EW-'~l:ll;AS-=S 
(.·'.. ·.\'··r ·;1Nc1.IJDEb·:_: 
r·'.. ~~~y·_!USSDAY· 
!£:::~-. A C:<11 S 
.!·;;si·:J)•·~·~•·· 
/;/CArte:ONl)A(e)iL .... 
·, • i "., • . • '! , ~ , • . :- •.· • ·-. ; . • \ ., . . • . r • • , ' ,. • . • ~ • , • • ' ., 
1' 
CHALLENGE: Injuries.leave 
vac~n~ies in woi:neli's te.am, as 
· team wins three of four .. 
I .• 
PAUL WLEKLJNSKI 
DAILY EGYM1AN REro~ER 
· TI1e seed of opti~ism remains sewn with: 
in the SIUC women's basketball prcgr:un 
despite the onslaught of injuries an.d .a 3-4 · 
mark during the.winter break. . : ·. · 
The Saluki's (4--10, 3·3) linel!p has dwin• 
died to a mere eight healthy players as they·-. 
reach midseason. The most substantial injury 
came when freshman guani Kim Holloway 
went down v,ith a bulging disc in her' back 
whildilling the vacancy left by .a leg stres.,. 
fracture injury to starting sophomore guanl 
Tiffany Traylor. Holloway has missed the last 
•six games and may miss the remainder of the ' · 
season. .· .. . . . 
."We're playing 90 percent of the "time 
without a true point guard,'' first-year head 
coach Julie Beck said. "We haven't had a true 
point guardhealthy all year.'.' · ' ': . ' . · : · • : 
· Traylor _is gra!lually, returning . to action, • 
a,·eragirigjust over 12 minutes in the_ last four 
srun~ But her ,:omeback has OO!n hampered 
by a swoikn knee. Her" status will be better-: 
kr.uwn today. . 
In addition !O injuries at the point guard_ ,; 
slot, . the·• Salukis lost· sophomore . center · 
Kristine: •Abramo_wski -with·. a high ar:kle • · 
sprain jl•st two days after a career-high 20-
point pcrfonnance in a .69-68 win .against 
Illinois State University Jan. 4. Abramowski 
should return in two week.< · · - ·. ' ~ · · 
Mont~ JJnkiris pou~ .·; 
·· in 20, as Salukis down 
Drake atAr~na.'. .. 
SHANDEL RiaiARosoN 
: SroRTS EIJllUR · · 
. A lot of rieg:itlv'e things . 
· could be said about the play 
'. of the Saluki men's basket~ ~ 
ball team in the second.half -~ 
· of its match up with Drake -: 
· University Monday nighL ·_ . 
· Like how they shot 'just '. 
29 · percent (8-of-27) .f~om·: 
the floor in the final 20 min-·· 
utes. Or h_ow they continued ' 
their free throw' shooting· 
'···woes by connecting on just 
16-of-33. • • .. ,: · · ·· _'. · 
But \vith all that occur-.: 
. ring, the Salukis still playell · 
well enough in the first half\' 
·to make up for an ugly sec-··:, 
Drake 52 , 
Salukis ·. · 69 , 
.cirid '.°~~If. ;;rfo~ance 'i~;; 
69-52 win over the Bulldogs 
· in front of 2,906 · at the SIU.,, . 
,;Arena: . . : : ...... . 
The 'victory- moved;thc 
Salukis (8-7, 3-4) above _the, 
. •~500 mark for only the sec~ · 
• · ond' lime this season; After 
bei11g · embarrassed by. the 'c· 
- University of Northern Iowa 
: '80-.5& Saturday, .Weber said. , 
·· his tea,n responded well. 
: "What can I say about . it?" Brenda 
McVinua. SIUC assistant aihletic trainer, said 
'with a sarcastic laugh. "You start to see the 
wear and tear of the season. We've joked that 
all the injuries have given mea littlcjobsecu-: 
rity." . . . "• ... 
Junior · offensive threats Mi:laniece 
Banlley and Meredith Jackson have also had 
to pay visits to McVinua. Jackson has missed 
the last six games with a .shoulder injury, : : 
"It was probably as good 
as baskeiball that we played 
on both ends of the court." 
SIUC coach · Bruce .Weber . 
said. "Defensively, 1tie kids. 
~-,,•' had great~ awareness, and 
they really did a great job of 
· while Bardley has been playing with a sore 
back. · 
The bad backs; bum knees and sprained 
ankles have not sent the S:ilukis home look; 
ing forward to next season just yeL The 
Salukis have won lhree of.seven, with Dll 
three · victcries coming· against the most 
important opponents - Missouri Valley. 
Conference rivals..· · . .• . - . . . - . 
The Si lukis capnired conference wins at 
Illinois State and Bradle-J University and . 
Wichita State University at the SIU Arena.· 
· shutting idown (Bulldog -_. ,, . .-.. • , ,. ; , ,, -;~•~ . ;,_. ;'. , ,. '. ._.;~ _;;-, •: ~;. ,,, ·,, . DouGl.AltsoN/IlulyEa-rum: 
guard. Matt) Woodley.: Then SIUC forward Monte Jenlins jams the boll _th~h the· hoop di:ring the ~rit half of oction e~ 'route-, :r i1t~~r.!."ake sho~, you : to a 69-52 victory ~r Dlt!keUniversity ~nclor night~ the SIU Are~·:\::, ::; :;.>;::'-,} -:-i. : '.' 
In that first . half, the Dre le~ .(7-9/ 2-6) 'ir.:o·: 18 ,;: vices.early SIUC rolled to a· half~ ,: ':: ' .. · '. _· .. • 
Salukis (8-7, 3-4) did indeed turnovers; held _them to 30 · ''43-18 halftime lead.· · :, · , Suddenly,"the shots were·, 
play. one of; their .· better percent shooting, and an '.. :•1 ·think we had eight · not falling and the Bulldogs 
halves of the season; They intentional ,foul by SIUC straight turnovers at one · ha~ begun to chip away at 
shot a scorching 60 percent junior .. forward Derrick point," said Drake coach the large lead. Shades of the_ 
from the field. Senior guard> Tilmon left Dontay Harris\ Kurt Kanaskie "We couldn't struggling Saluki . offense; 
Montr Jenkins scored IS of - the·· Bulldogs .. second~ ' handle their press, and when started to appear. But Dr-tkc , 
his game-high 20 points, and leading s~orer ,- on_• the _ Dontay went down it was a· 'never got any closer than 14 . 
the Salukis connected on a bench for most of. the first.'. big : key: . in the game. · I·· points, and a Jenkin~: three- : 
'.'red-hot'' 57 percent· mark h.1Jf; Harris. later returned'.\ thought:he was playir.l!: wen: _'pointer with 4:32 remaining'; 
from the foul line. : _. and led his•team ·with 1s· and got us ~ome basl:ets."-~:~-;~ made· the score 61-42 and·: 
· · Defensively, they 'forced points, but without his ser-·- <<. Then came the'. second ~put_thc: game on ice;_.;. : :, .. ·, . . . ,~;' ,.-:,·.·2.<.>~; ........ _. ' -:-~.,i•','.}~\· >,l,·:,1 
SEE INJURl~, PAGE 18 
Transfer .Wins. big'f of.,'~~l~~~s. de§~{t~:l_~:>§:~! 
M B H; hl ! : . . d :',' .,·,. ;"'. ·: . 'ke 'h :·' /:~: Along with Louw;s efforts, the Saluki$ ~plurcd six o~t 
D~~ ~~N~EIORT't.l ;/,, ><: . ,, ig . y: wute:: recruit ~ . S, .. 9m~ of 10 events in Lawrencec· SIUC received victorieS: from. . 
. ' ·: . . . ; ' ·_; ,:. . . ' thre __e ~-.'kto_·~_;ek hua_ins_::t_1_-"Ta_'y1'ha_ \_u·,_1<.s:\,:: freshman Matt ·Munz ___ (2_ oq:mct~r· backstrn_ke) a_nd',senio_r·· 
Ifttiercisany'o~e~hocanb~:'~c;talysi'1~hclpguidethc . ,. •' : ',' .· . , .. o' . ..., . , ... , ,:,,Jasson .Velez (100-meter breaststroke). Junior Luke 
young Sal_uk_i men's _swimming team,'H~~an}~~tis"the 'S·: :::'· : · · •\' ., ::>':,:;;,,::,<::' ,.,,; '.'::'' ,Wotruba completed the SaltJkis'_top finis~ers_by winning 
perfect candidate. ., . ' '' ·',:, ' ·. >' .• "Hopefully, Herman :ind the chemistry itinong'th~ tea1n": the 100 and 200-meter butterfly'.'\ ·< < ,:., ' .· '.' ) , ;; . -· 
. , ·; .cLouw, a junior transfer from-: Ir.di an· River, (Fla.) ; will start to ~o~~ 11,ro~gh." -: , -;;.;,: ... ,.: ,::,:, •-~.;.~:~:'..;\'.;,."Kansas was just s~me pr~!tY'.haitl ~01;1pc1!tion,:.Mu~~-' 
. Community. CoUege,- s~owed .--.,.,hy-SIUC, coach' Rick ;: , Such lofty,elpcctauons could9.11~.adde~pre~ure,\ ~ut, ':sa1d •. "We sw~m really well, we Just d1dn t hav.: the lower .... 
- Walker has been recruiting him for foui)ears. Even though .··, the former j~nior college AII-Amencan feels none; touw's ,> f!nishes that we could have gotten, and we had somc,clos~. • 
the. Salukis (2-7) feli · 171.5-128.5 to the University of ·; mission _i~ to compete in the NCAA Championships. som{0':. /aces but fell just a l}ttl~ !hort.'~ · . _.... . . : .. , .. '. i ·:, .,< _ 
Kansas Saturday hi Lawrence, Louwtookhome lilies in the ·., where wnere_ the_ Salukis have.not been in.the.past lhfl'.e.: .·, On .. the-:women s -side,: freshman· swimmer, Brook, 
200-meterfreestJle, breaststroke and indiv_:dual medley/· ~ ycars. ·; : < < . . : , :: · . . :: -: . :;: · . · -. Ra~ostits continuin6,her. red-hot ,vays despite her·tcain · 
\ ~•When you have.a· tea1ri of_very mlented athleies, some -; . ''.l !.lon'tthink there is any pressure right now.'.:,Louw; a-:-"folhng .,.to Kans~:.(16;35~125.5) as. w_ell. _The -Park 
who are very talented, .~omc"who are d(e.ime·rs, some who ·J nath:e"of Midilelcury, South America; said.ti came from a';;;;::-.,: i:;;.:'.:.·:.:.;::·;::c:. ~ ,c .-:~.::,,t,:·. ··~.>: .. .. ,.):.• :t/::.:,-?,''t:., ';•: 
are:·wishers, sometimes all you ne~d is· that catalysuhat ;'program that was a very good junior college; an_d I've.been.--. : · · · · · -'---------------
makes dreams come true," Walker said. ~ S:, ,, . t;:,:·: ~ - prep~_f~r ihis,~ f-t:·::7;,;\' ,:,;,;,y,r.,:',};•:-,:":'"'·.' :;,~~ -.< ,: .·· : \,, · , ... . '/ · · : SEE SWl~/PAGE_l8 
